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AN IMPLIGIT FINITE DIFF.11:RENGE SCHEME FOR '1'111,1
NUMERICAL, AP7:'POYIMATION 01 `1'131,, GROUND llb,AT FLUX
1N`PRODUC': TION
In the appendix of TE.LLUS-Ncwsletter H, May 1979( 1 ) it had bcoll
shown that using; an explicit finite difference schome to approximate
the flow equation for heat transport in soil, the tinnc- and depth step
x-niust be kept small as the stability criterion may not be cxc ;cdcd
and the approximation may not differ too much from the exact solu-
tion. It also appeared that the scheme of Du Fort-Frankel is only
slightly superior i-, both respects to the classical explicit difference
method.
Implicit finite difference methods arc: known to be superior to explicit
methods, especially with respect to stability. Therefore. they permit
large time steps, keeping computer c4,1culationn time low. Good results
have recently been obtained by building an implicit system into the
TELL,-US algorithm.'
THIP, IMPLICIT FINITE DI JP FIB ,3 .h1•:NC:h. MET11 011 APPLIED
To the onc-dimonSiallftl heat flow eCIM-LIio.an (I) pit. tilaio t and dopth ^:
dt (x, t ) 7	
`D :k ^ ^ (x , t )	 (1)
6x
the same equation at tirr)c t +,6t must lac: addod to obwirn:
7
331 1 	d T	 ^)	 ii" _I'
at (x, t i ',^ t) + dx (x, t) - D	 __	 (x, t) I l) 't '-	 (x, t •I 1t) (2)
According; to C:ranlcic and Nicols,o."
	
LAL 10ft-11,01(1 ..idr. of ECl. (2)
1na0y be approxitrnatod by:
IN i. ('I (x, t f l^ t) - T(x, w)),
neglecting the derivatives of order two and higher.
Writing also the right-hand sieg e of Eq. (2) in cliffcrencc form, the
:following schenne can be obtained:
a
z (' ^ (x, t+ At)
	 `r(x, t )) - 




F,, (~—t^^, t'^'i^!) — 2'1(x, t+ At) .1 T(X '\1, t+60] (3)
c1 x
I' ov a grid 4'%palltli lig ill the X-tl;lroct1o11 I`+(I, ( ,1) vall he vv'rittoll a1,,:
(DAIS t I). Q, t:) t i. (NN IS, L)t 11 .TON (N-Ax, t HNQ - (IOXI • UAk
L'(\, t+ 6t) + T(x-1-Ax, t°{ AQ ¢
\\•hvrv.
1 t	 faille stop (see)
A	 dopth sLop, spacilig lll' tho U.I1por two g ridpoints (111)
O y pallsiclll .rat•'l ol'
I'	 (1*1-1), I= I for the i' rnt t;KI llalllt below Ow stll':ac o,
To solv'u. Nq. ( •I) ,l sot of l`quatiolls is .Ilt`a dod. To „1v'C 'I ' ll oxanlplo,
lot, llti assnill ' o it soil syst't'111 divillod 1;11t1J tour 151 o ns, 1. C. t.horo a r1 ,
(-I •t1) t;vid Ilrlhits from the :;llrt'nrk, (\ 0) to tho I41v owe I)onllliiary dopth
N `I)•
w11on fill. (`l) is v riLton out for sult;l',s; wily k	 a sot txf ("t I
t`(Ill,lt., ono is ,l,o1`.11 etn which llltlds in 1.l,1,t1', x W,ltion:
r Sa tl	 p illcNx:I:" i) C(l, t	 s	 A t)









l^ t)I (I:) . -((I.°t^(t) .^I^,^.I^` •l ^ , t^(^) ^ I )^a^ i)(z)^d'I^a^.><.I
WON (001) At Iml , YO(I - 1 )/YO (^),'I;^^ )
vhl ,
OP
Voctor '.t'(\, t) is the I:TII)wn Lel,llllowlt-Ur' profile M i11 v t,
11(4, t +3 t) `" `:h(4, t) 1s tho lowo.r boundary t: 1?lllllorat111'1',
qQ, t •F Q is M f' a'st approximated as ^' A: T(t), i) - 'r(Q, t
..
Nvorytlliu;; tilt thr rir'llt-htlticl sitlr of Eq. (`'} is l:uawil alttl result.;
in a single' v oc lot ,, in Iliv program called PROD,!. The linear s; ,.,;tom
that romaiilo C'a.11 C'tlsil\" ht` solved by 4'011VC'1'tilig the ilia lri\ In llppor
triangular forth and laaelc-;;lthotitiltiail. '1'IIQ t;tll tit ititl vootor i;i IIit,
It, lit po rat itro pro ilo all the soil it t I- At,
TIU' It' Ill p,'raturo at A - 0 and x	 1 ;trr C'llto 'rk'tl into I I I o t'1torgy 1).11alll'C'
t'tlnatidn. The' first one will hc' modiBod during, Clio itorat.ive prCVo,;s.
While T(1, I + A0 i5 strongly iti litont:ati by tht' estinlatocl `1'(O, I I At), it
is clear that, t'onsidorahl y errors ma.v wrist w-bon th-c' soil hrax flux is
Valcitlatod from the modified slir'.ac o tt'11tllt'ratnrt' tit(] tht' fixed valuo
at y	 1. Therefore the 08titlla,tod '1'(t1, t •1 A 0 will ht, roplacod by illr
stlrfaco toinp1'ra.turl' that C'Clllll'ti Unt of the' iterative 1ii"Clcoss anal tllt'
whel p' I, irQl't'tllirt'. tl'C'llll. 1''.11. ( ) will be repeated 0110 O.
W.I.S111.'1';i
lit Tables 1 A and 1 tt tar rvsult.: of calculations with (lit , implicit vor-
sion are ahomn. The data sot o4tainvd during the Joint Flight- 10' Apori-
niont at O rrilticln W tler\v'tictll, U. 1-. on : optt'illhc` r i.'-1 1, 1 0 7", was IlsoC1
tU r thoso c'a1l'ltlat iC)ll i.
Table IA tlia)" he t'0111pa rod with taint':; I A ank , "A of 'l'E1.IA"S Nome c
lotc'r 8. Resemblance iv host with '1',ililt` .1.A of li:at p' ipor. This llit 'anw
that there remain difforC'11t` s with wNll.4t can he hV011 as the most pro
Viso Val,l"lllations, i. t`. °fable` IA of NoNvolottor S . However, those tilt'.
lr rollcos aro not d ramaticallylly la rl"O.
To rocapi'titl.ito'. a lii; h he 'll c'aliac'ity \aluo of .'.. S 1 0' ,t, i;1;,^' K ;t:; o rk
gitiatt y applied it, '1 umi.nis is not acceptable as shown in N w slt'ttrr ti.
:1 realistic ht'at eapaciij; vah"! has to lat e accompanied A such a small
time stt`1lju Clrllor to I" oo i the t'xlllit'i :..i l llori "'.il schoaw :tablt . , that
total l alcul.1timi time ht*t't1i11e; o t r lorutali, dly high (atttt'rmi-ldve 1).
With an explicit .;MOille and ;t'K'at SIN Imat Ca.1MViq \'iiltlt' 4OMM"'
*pca t'tliliQ itll is latlasihle by incro"s	 %00 tlrllth step to around 4 vai
anti tho t.init, ,step tofive 	k-i.ovnatko .1). The third altt`rnat.ivo,
tltr proposed implicit :;t wit'n a tiller ,"-p of one hour and a tIvImh
stole of ! cm, redticos t-alculatkni tiim with a factor Mur compared t4?
allrrtultivt' A (11 rosp. 'iii 50r).
It allpearod front the trvattnent of several other data sets that
hoconios ratlrr eviisitivv to twat caTavUj, when a rr.tlititit. \alter is
taken- `1'hort`foro it may he suggested to Nsiry the hoat vapac`_ity value
with thermal inertia, which is ,troill a.. ph)-sisal ptlilit of view Vorta.inly
tlttrilcl;.il^1t^, 1 to"-'Lila table calculated vvit.h t1 Roat_ng Wa.l WaImmity




tr]vvn 111, attraclivr ;;hurt va1t ulattoit Imo and IN '"'no-m.11
whi,lity it is hi vuiWly rocotuu1endalllo to use We propu; vd .tluPlIvit
1' ,111111` t11f1,t',1. onck , ticho,1110, tO simula,'w the l ruu11 t heat l^.ltt^•
•	 ^l) ,l. 111ALHON and P. 1TT •;,INI INR	 .1.'rost, of 1.11v `I'NIJ,-Ul i
Model for the Go nA1Riona of t.Y (irrndon `1'o,,t 8itat•
'1'hal,TA T 8 I^lt*w:;lufitt^r ti
R. 1). RIG l.l • l0AYP;It and 10 NV. IEO ITT ON (144 ), Wforvnov hieI hods
for hiitkl Valuo Prol11oms, • 1 '11t1 edition. Now York, till c•rsCic•nOO
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Programming Aspects of t1w linplicit Approach
(The soil is divided into 10 layers between the surface and the
lower boundary depth)
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
11 - - - - - - - -
To calculate for every newthermal inertia value
GAP -- 21!',6	 (or a function of thermal inertia)
COND (TI1IN(J)*-+2)/CAP
DO "I 1	 1, 9
FO(I) TS *COND/CAP/((E- XIS +1) * DS it z -.+
FO I (I) -'(Fo(i) -k I,-xF + FO(l) + 1)/FO(I)/EXF)
+ Fo(l)
1) e s c ription of matrix  A (9 ^ 9)
Do 11 1	 1, 9
Do 11 j	 1, 9
11	 A(I, J) = 0. 0
Do 13 1 = 1,C)
13	 A(1, I) = F01(1)
Do 14 1= 1,8
1 .1	 A(I, 14- 1) = I
1) o 15 1	 2, 9
15	 A(I, I -	 = I
Description of 111 'ari\ B (9&-9)
Do 16 1	 1,9
Do 17 J m 1, 9
17	 B(1, J)	 -A(I, 11)
16	 13(1, 1)	 F02(1)
C	 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
C	 To calculate every new time step:
C	 matrix B multiplied with vector	 t) results in 010 voctor
G	 PRODI(x).
G	 Tlic vector T(x, t) is called TOLY"'%'
Do 100 1 x 1 1 9
PROD 1(I) - 0. 0
1 MIN I = 1-1
IF(I MIN 1. LT. 1) 1 MIN I -- I
I PLUS 1 z I + I
IF(I PLUS 1. GT. 9) 1 PLUS I = 9
Do 100 J I MIN I, I PLUS I











T(0, t + 6 t) is called, SINEW
T(0, t)	 is called, STOLD
T(0, t - /fit) is called, STVOLD
SINEW is only a first approximation
STNEW = 2 * ST OLD - ST V OLD
PROM(l) = PROD1(1) - STOLD - STNEW
Do 200 I = 2, 8
4 00	 PROD2(I) = PROD1(I)
PROD2(9) = PROD1(9) - 2 *LIST/ExF
C;	 calculation of new temperature profile
C,	 the solution. vector T(x, t + At) is called TND,'W(1)
G	 COPY A IN D
Do :300 I = 1, 9
Do 300 J = 1 1 9
300	 D(I, J) = A(I, ,T)
EPS = 1. 0 E-10
Do 306 1 == 1, 8
Do 306 J = 1+1, 9
IF(Al3S(D(,T, I)). ITT. EPS) GOTO :306
HOLD = D(J, 1)
Do 307 K = 1, 9
307	 D(J, K) = D(1, K) - D(I, 1)/II,OL.D* D(J, K)
306	 PROD2(J) = PRODZ(I) - D(1, I)/HOLD* PROD2(J)
TNEW(9) = PROD2(9)/D(9, 9)
Do30a^IP=1,8
1 = 9-IP
I PLUS 1 = I+ 1
SOM = 0. 0
Do 309 J = I PLUS 1, 9
309 SOM = SOM + D(I, J) * TNEW(J)
308	 TN.EW(I) = (PROD2(1)
All energy balance components now can be calculated as a function
of first approximation STNEW.
The modified SINEW coming out of the iterative: process must be
entered again in the equation:
PROD2(1) = PROD1(1) - STOLD - STNEW and the procc<luxe to
calculate vector TNE;W must be repeated.
r
A SIMPLE' ALGORITHM FOR NSTIMATING `I'1° E ACTUAL AND
POTENTIAL EVAPOTRANSPIRATION OF VEGETATED 8UI. FA(;1,',S
FROM ONE REWOTELY SENSED SURFACE' TEI^,Ik; RATURX' NEAR
THE DAILY MAXMIUM
INT ROD?' 7 C°, T ION
At present, and without considering other approaches or methods
of calculation (SEGUIN, 1 975; JACKSON of al., i c)77), two models
are available to the TLLLUS project to calculate: daily ovapotran-
spiration and soil moisture content frorn remotely sensed surface
temperatures;
1. The TERGItA-model (SOER, 1977) was originally developed for
grassland. It is still tinder investigation how the niodel could also
be applied to other, more structured crops.
Z. The TELL-LiS-modol (ROSEMA and PYLl;;VELD, 1977) was set
Lip for bare or scarcely vegc;tatod soils. According to later do-
volopments (KLAA,S8YN and R06b',MA, 1979) 4 it should be applicable
in the same forni also to vegotatod surfi.icos.
It has to be rcniarko,;i that TE.I:.CxRA in its basic form did not estirnaa.te
soil moisture content (on the contrary: soil moisture: potential at they
beginning of simulat;ioi1 is an important input paraincter), nor did it
make use of a remotely sensed crop temperature:. In later versions
the model was a&-ix/ted to the evaluation of soil moisture employing
one remotely soused surface temperature close to the daily maxia;a.arra.
For practical ronno'Lo sensing purposes, the need for a large nurnbt r
of place, -depoaadont input parameters still constitutes a drawback of
the model.
TE,1A,-LTS uses two reinotoly sensed(; ,iurf;.ce torriperatures, close to
the daily maximum and minimum temportia.tures, respe :tively. In this
Way, the course of the surface tor.	 a'tUXO through the; clay is more
or loss fired. This woth,:.ci	 to vary two parameters, surface
relative humidity that predominantly determines the day temperature
and thermal inertia that ,mainly influences the night temperature.
The simulated daily course of the surface temperature is a function
of these two variables. If, for a certain combination of these two
variables, there is sufficient resemblance between the simulated
and measured minimum and maximum surface temperatures, these
vahies of surface relative humidity and thermal inertia are assumed
to be valid for the system. Then, su ^face relative humidity permits
the calculation of daily evapotranspiration and thermal inertia gives
information. about soil moisture content.
'CE' LL-US 110eds only ,.L few place-&;pendent input parainetons .easel
is therefore operationally more attractive than TERGRA. its aplii.t-
cation to vegetated surfaces, as proposed by Kl.AASSMI and
ROSI-',MA (1979), would therefore seam advantagoous. Nl overtholos'i,
this appli^,.<. Lion gives rise to a number of problems wla.iQl). will bo
discussedwx the neat section. A simplified algorithm is proposed
which should avoid some of these problems.
P OBLE,MS Ith.lATED TO THE APPLICATION O1' Th.I^L-L;S ` O
VEGETATED SURFACES^.. 
1 . During Daytinic:
The ground heat flux under a closed vegetative cover is known to
be small (luring daytinic, about one ordor of magnitude less than
last radiation. Y or its energy input, the soil depends on the vege-
tation (raa.diativo exchange between soil and crop) and on the rola-
tively still air inside the:, canopy (conductive heat exchange).
The soil surface. will therefore usually be cooler than the vegeta-
tive covey r. In TELL-US, the crop temperature will be adapted -,a.s
the upper boundary tenipercr.ture of the soil system. This will
result in an overestimate of the ground heat flux. As the surface
tomperaturu through the day is mor, or loss fixed, an underesti-
mate of the latent heat flin-c is inevitable, as net radiation and the
sensible heat flux are fixed together with the surface temperature
in tr.a simulation process.
During Niglittiax^e:
At night, the; vegetation also has an insulating effect and usually
crop tomporaturo will be lower than the soil sur:aco tonnpora.tu.re .
Given the boundary condition L. 	 a.gaiaF the' soil heat flux
is overestimated rand, the c.ro.. 1 einperaturc: being fixed, thermal
ino rtia will be, strongly undo rest rnzLtod.
In the case; of vegetatod	 thermal inertia has exactly the
same physical nae;_aLi, as la the ease of bare soils: it cleterrxaines
the thermal properties of the soil and thus, indirectly, it gives
information alaout soil inoisture content. Contrary to bare sail,
for a vr,getated surface, also surface reLativc. humidity, or a
corresponding parameter such as stomatal resistance, is Corre-
lated with bulls soil moisture; content. It should be understood
that in the case of bare: soil, surface relative. humidity and thermal
inertia are independent variables while in the; case of a veget^t.ted
surface they are strongly related. Therefore, it seems superfluous
to distinguish between surface: relative humidity and the-.Lrn til inertia
in the latter case and there remains little reason to use the nightly
minimuan surface temperature, as:
10
_3
%L) the the'rinal inertia value obtained, will give it w ro n g iniprl::isioll
of sail a-noisture content, and
b) windspeed is often low during the night which poses problenis
clue to the great variability of the air temperature unclear thcsc>
conditions (IIUYGEN and REINIGER, 1979).
THE NI!1'W APPROACH
`1'hc simplified algorithm is a derivation of tho	 rilodel.
`1'hc following simplifications have boell introduc od:
1) Only the hours between sunrise^ and sunset arc: taken as the
simulation period.
2) The ,ground licit flux is assumed to be 10 jo of not radiation.
3) Instead of surface relative humidity and thermal inertia, the course
of the daily surface temperature is calculated for different but
constant values of bulk stomatal resistance.
For a certain htomatal rosistanct., there Nv`ll he Ragroc illcnt betwown
the remately sensed surfa,-e: tcmperaturo CIOSQ.. to the ditily lxaeaxi.-
Inum and tho simulated cro p tcmporaturo at that Lino. The stolnatal
resistance obtained in this way porl?liL$ calculation of the daily ov:a-
potranspiration. It will bo shown that potential ovapotranspiration
can also be obtained by establishing a minimum value for the bull:
stomatal resistance.
The input parameters of the model are the same as for the TELL-US
i.-nodel, i. e. daily maxii-nuln surface; temperature, albedo, emissi-
vity , crop height, slope dip and diroc;tion and hc,uurly measurement
of incoming short and long wave ra.c....-Hon, d: y- and wet bulb teinpe-
rature and windspeed. The incol-ni..^ iongwavo radiation may even-
tually be approximated by a Brum--type formula.
A listing; of the counputor :: _. ,:.::. y a%, ailable on rocltiost.
'.PEST OF Tii!,,' ALGORITHM
'I'lie algorithm was compared with results obtained with the '.I E'R(.111A
model for a simulated Super Test Data Set., given in Table 1. Results
of the test are shown in Fig. 1 with an example of the output of the
model, given in Table 2.
With the simplified algorithm potential evapotra.laspiration can be
found by establishing a minimum value for bull. stomatal resistance.
In the literature critical values for leaf water potential can be found
- 4 -
up to which potential transpiration will be maintained.
RIJTEMA and ABOUKHALED (1975) give a value of -1000 kPa for
grass and wheat, whereas EHRLER et al. (1978) give a value of
around -1500 kPa for wheat.
With :quation (1), used in TERGRA, leaf water potential may be
translated into bulls stomatal resistance:
RCS	 1 ^G11C	 0. 05	 PSIL 100; ** L. 1 + 400 RS + 1. 5 	 (1
where:
RC = stomatal resistance (s/m)
GHC = mean crop height (m)
PSIL = leaf water potential (kPa)
RS = incoming solar radiation (W/m 2 )
For the Super Test Data Set, as shown in Fig. 1, the simplified
algorithm calculates a total daily transpiration of 4. 9 rnm when the
leaf water potential is .kept at -1500 kPa. TERGRA also calculates
a potential daily transpiration 5 f 4. 9 mm (Fig. 1). For the data set
in question one may conclude that the assumption of a critical leaf
water potential of -1500 kPa leads to an estimate; of potential evapo-
transpiration comparable to that of the TERGRA. model. However, it
should be stressed that Eq. (1) was basically developed for grass.
To be valid for crops with a different roughness, a suitable form of
Eq. (1) should first be obtained.
Actual evapotranspiration may be obtained by varying the bulk stornatal
resistance until there is agreement between the simulated and the
measured crop temperature. In Fig. l the actual evapotranspiration
as a ft....nction of crop temperature at =3 00 H, as calculated by
TERGRA, is described by the full. curve. The points marked X are
values calculated by the: simplified 	 For the atmospheric
conditions of a rather high	 demand, characteristic of
this data set, the agrecrncxir oet ,,:cen the two models is rather good .
with a maximum difference of 5% in the total daily evapotranspiration.
C ONC LUSION
The proposed simplified evapotranspiration algorithm should be
useful to estimate from remotely sensed surface temperatures both
potential and actual evapotranspiration, important parai-neters in
present day crop yield forecasting. It can, in principle, be applied
to all crop types once the surface is completely covered. As with the
TELL-US model a multidimensional look-up table can be constructed
11"4-
vMoll ;illtlultl pormit 010 lllallllilll, of OG'alltltrallt;llirat,ioll t111 ,( 111"t•s
h1 t lAxt-I brit.",
1 1 roblt'llls all tho alllllik . ,iti4111 of 'tht` a1go1.'.1t11i11 41't' tho t':it1lliation
Of rou1.,1 noss for tlit''t'rent crop types and, probably, tho assulllll=
tioll of a bllll. stt)matal, rosistalllO l',t1llStajlt	 tht' Hil11111r.lt011
1`10 ViOd.
t,11ct'witw, t11v` tliiostions llll.so(I by Olt , intthl'l1rotatiron 11,E 1`omOtOly
scilsed sllrl'aoQ'tt`lllloratlll't`s of ;itmictlll'oki t'1'tt11ti, .still romaill t111t`1l.
'1'ho algovitlllll sholl,l(t llt' Tlirthor to."tott Wi th oxi)vvilllt'lltal ,told data.
1.taltil^t^)1\`l,l';l)tTI^,I^l1.N`t^
Tho author is llllltit ^"ratt-ful to Dr. 1 1 4 RI'iIl\IG'R for hi" t)Ullllllonts
and 'suL,gostiolls rega—rlil.11,g tho lllallll5l" r.11lt of t.I,lt` prt; sort \\°i rb..
(1) \V. 1,. 1111111,1:1t alul to 11, 111:111, It. 1). ,f.\t'MSON, K.J. RE61NA't'tl,
(10 78), Mu'rllal M timt'.i ill flails \\rats r 1 10trlltia,l and Canopy 't't'm—
p<1l',lturt' of \Vllua,t as dot' octt'tl by l l rtnl,;llt. »\. I ;t'ollta,my- ,itlurmil,
Vol. 70, Nov-l) ,t.. , 1 078.
.t. IIIIY il',N and `t 	 1-1 IN, 	aA To.,t of slit, T NL- 1
^j+lot1l''1 yfor the t ytallll3tll) ► ltl of tho tTrt,`llttoll Toil Sit l`I^l'^1+1,1t^i °Nl'\\till`ttl'1 8,
(3 W.	 a1a0	 (l Q7 1)), 6olw 'al.ltiatitl ll of t.11r
^l^I!il^l. , l t TvIodol to Vt'l,rtatrtl 8ilrtaxoti. N,:\.1f S., Kanaalt or, Iy
1)+~ Ut, Tllr N4`tll<`L^lllllfla.
(4) A. Inosl':wA. ana ,I. 11, BY	 (1 , 1`, 1), '1' lti i.l -1 1 8, Test of
, 1 11 :\tgoritlllll for 1110 laot.t'rlllll'C .Oil 01 , 'y toil \loir;tur.' ,liltl 1"'v.1la0-
transpiraaitall t'r otl1 ut'1lltltrl y w`tit'a;awtl	 To ill 1at'1'a turk's.
l;, A. R.S. , Otsl:ft, Tht, Notho! . ,.,., .
( !^) 1 1 . 1';.	 a ial A.	 1,,'st	 (1 t1^, ^^1, ^ _ ^'tal^ W.1tr r U.;(\.
111; A,	 A. A rra r, \.> NT. I3a 111,1, 0. u. 11.1sha)? , 1.. T.
IWAr, 1 1 .11. IUjIvi11a and A- Tailor (E'ditors), hosoa,rch on C I-op
wator Uso, Sa t. I\.t`.l't'vtt d Solis and Dra.illago ill tho Arah -koIl11111.it'
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CROP TEMP. AT 1300 H (°C)
Fig. 1 : Total daily evapotranspiration as a function of crop surface temperature
at 13.00 H.
Full curve : Calculated with TERGRA
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